
  “ROMANS:  The Gospel of Jesus Christ  
       -  Hear It!  Believe It!  Live It!!” 

 Part 22: “Keep Your Opinions to Yourself!” 

                      Romans 14:1-23   

Introduction:  The ___Spirit___ of _Christ_ lives within every true believer! 

Satan loves to ___distract___  … substituting true faith built upon biblical truth 
with mere “_emotionalism__” and the “love gospel,” that deceives people 
into imagining that their __experience___ is more real than truth! 

Christ is at work by His Spirit in the ___Church____, by His Word and Spirit, 
and this is how He produces true, biblical ____revival____, a turning from 
sin to righteousness. 

The foundation for Romans 14 is the awareness that the ___oneness___ of the 
Body of Christ is of such importance that we must do all we can not to 
cause unnecessary ___divisions____. 

Every person who has come to God by the power of His Spirit through faith in 
Jesus Christ is “__welcomed___” or “___accepted___” by God. 

As fellow-members of Christ’s Body, believers are responsible for building one 
another up, as we submit to the Lordship of Jesus Christ. 

I.  Every believer must seek to DO what is pleasing to the Lord … 

Romans 14:1-9: 

When Paul calls these “___opinions___,” he means that God has not revealed in 
His Word a ___direct____ ___command___ about these things. 

In nearly all matters of Christian ____liberty___, the “weak person” is the one 
who believes something is ___sin__ when God’s Word doesn’t say so, and 
insists their opinion bears the same ___authority___ as God’s Word! 

Every true believer is under the ___Lordship___ of Jesus Christ. 

Since the Lord is at work in you and other believers, stop trying to play the role 
of the __Holy__ ____Spirit___!! 

II.  Every believer will give an account to God … 

Romans 14:10-12: 

If you ____judge___ your brother or sister in Christ and cause division, you are 
NOT ____pleasing____ the Lord! 

Luke 6:37-38:  Jesus is talking about the damage caused by judging others in the 
Body and the importance of building one another up.  The same love, 
___encouragement___, kindness and ___patience___ you show to others 
will be shown to you! 

Philippians 2:1-4: 

III.  Every believer must pursue righteousness, peace and joy in the 
  Holy Spirit … 

Romans 14:13-18: 

Romans 13:8-10:  “Love does no wrong to a ___neighbor___, therefore love is 
the ____fulfilling____ of the law.” 

Romans 14:19:  “So then let us ____pursue___ what makes for peace and for 
____mutual____ upbuilding.” 

IV.  Every believer must seek to build up one another … 

Romans 14:19-21: 

Be aware of how your ___actions___ and ___reactions___ affect others in the 
Body. 

Your desire should be to build up fellow believers, and that requires 
___listening____ and ___speaking___ the truth IN LOVE! 

Ephesians 4:15-16: 

V.  Every believer must live by faith in Jesus Christ! 

Romans 12:22-23: 

Hebrews 12:1-2:  “ … let us run with endurance the race that is set before us, 
looking to ___Jesus___, the __founder___ and ___perfecter___ of our faith 
…” 

It must be our desire to be of one ___mind___ and ____heart___ and to reach out 
to other believers as we encourage one another and build one another up as 
we see the day of ___Christ’s____ _____return____ approaching! 

Love the ___Church___, the one Body of Christ, and do your part to promote the 
___oneness___ for which He prayed … oneness in the truth. 


